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TIIE ENTOOO (AI% ('iUBý (> i' 'ICKiAX AssOci
.XTION FOR THE .XiVAN( iMI N uT F SlE NCl..

(Contipiiiedf-o, p,ý« &r.)

The ntoiolgicl Cub, Frida E>ivenin, jins sry 2, 1903-'ih Inomnlogcal('li (li tt A. A A., waý caIkd together for it,secornd regular session on F.riday evening aLt 7.30 o'clock, i,; the C'olumbiaLaw School, with the President, NMr. Schîwarz, in the chair, and thefollowing nembers preserit : Messrs. Althouse, Barber, Bradley, Bturke,Ctirrie, Hines, Hopkins, Min, Niarlatt, Hferbert Osbor,î, Jsbtirii,Quaintance, Webb. The minutes of the last meeting were read andapproved. l'le President calied on MIr. Mfarlatt for soute entomnologicalnotes, and the latter responded b>' giving an accounit of an entomiologicalcollecting trip) on a tour of investigation made in the interior of China,west of Shanghai, on a house-boat, in the lite antnmin of i190i.
A HOUSE-OT flo LL'oECIIN(; TIPtt IN CuIANs.

. c. [- A ii t'.MNr. i'resident, 1 can give you soute accounit of conditions in China,parti>' entomologicai. This la an informai meeting, with no set pro-gramime, and what 1 shall present will not necessaril>' relate to insects. 1hiad sorte ver>' interesting experiences in China, and perhaps the inostinteresting of these was a trip that 1 made on a house-boat into the interiorfrom Shanghai. 1 have alluded to this trip on une or two earlier occasionswithout having gone at ail into detail. rThe trip was an entomiologicaiexp)loration, but the entomologicai leatuires were not ver>' rich.The region explorcd in this trip la the flat country iying betweeiî theYang-tse river and the Bay' of Hangchow an(] the great interior lake,'l'a-Hu. It incided a trip uj) the ýNVhang-Poo river, on which Shanghai issituated, to its head waters, where it is continued in the con'iderabîe canal,iîassing several Chinese cjties of somne importance until the Grand Canalis reached at Ka.Shing. From this point the Grand Canai was followedas far as Samen, and then a detour was made through suialler interiorcanais tu Haining, a considerable town tributary and in sight of Hang-
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clsOw. 'l'ie returfi trip was made aver substantially tise same route. Aiof the territory exîslored lies ins the uupper half of the purovince of Che-
Kiang.

'l'ise Boxer troubles were ail confuused to three northern provincesabsout I'eking. l'le region which 1 explored ius this house-boat tripwas flot ius t!ie range of the Boxer difliculty, neverulueless the Chineseeverywhere were more or less savage over the resuits of tise Foreignsinvasios- rightly so, 1 tlsink--and while in tise central and southernprovinces they were not oî>euly hostile, they 'vere flot exactly kindly dis-posed toward the foreigner.
W~hile in Japan i had made tise acquausuance of sonie very charmiugpeople whio reside isu Shanghai, and who promised me that when 1 camseto Shsanghsai tisey would give nie a house-boat trip into the interior. AttIse concusionu of my inveàtigation in Norths China. the opportunity camsefor tîsis house-boat ttip, but the gentulenman who was to accompany me,MIr. Rainer. was jiust staruiuug for Europe. Nevertheless, he turned luisIsouse-boat over tu nise, and a very coinfortable boat it was, and stocked itssitls aIl sorts of pirovisions, ausd emloyed for me a crew of seveus China.mseus, including a "La~odais or captain wiso snoke a little iinglisls, tisebalansce of the crew beiusg coolies who spoke tso English at aIl. lu coinpanysvitu Nirs. Mfarlatt, 1 started out late one nighit froun tise city ofShanghai, susy littie house-boat being attaclsed to a row of seven or eiglssChinese isoats, like a train of cars, aIl towed by a little steans tug. %%*were tîsus saken usp the river and into the interior causai system.

It suay be said that much of Eastei,, China is a flat country, raisedabove the level of tise sea oniy a few feet, and ail this area us broken upb « v innuunerable causals, which take the place of roads. The Grand Canaiof Chinsa us frons Hauugchow for iuuudreds of miles northward, crossingtise great Vausg-tse ansd Yeilow rivers, untîl it finally reaches Peking. it ia aisenormous cassai, running, a far as 1 know, ita usntire length withoutlocks, 055 a uusiformu level. WVe cannot imagine mach a condition anysvhereelse jus the world except in Chinsa ;nowhere ehsc couid a canal be ron forsuch a length and accusa the great rivera on the svater level as this andothers do in China.
The morning after our stsrt found us in tisis network of canais,abandoned by our campantion boats and littie steam tug, and making theslow progress possible witls a single stern car. We passed many Cluinesetowns and village's, and finaily struck the Grand Canal, which we fuliowed
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for a consaiderable distance, to leaVe tf again for a long couîntry detour,which finally >rotIght LIS to te town of Haining. Thbi s iSjUst lielow andin sight osf the great town of Hangchow, situated at tise sositheri terminusof the (jratssl Canal. Some of the brandi oir interior canais arc large assdimportant, or perha1 ss streanis widened and straiglbîened ;otisers arcnarrow, and sorne of them mere ditches, scarceiy large enougbi for tîte boattsi go through, and with numerons Stosne bridges wbicls offered serious
obstacles 10 Our progresa.

You cati easiiy imagine that a trip of tItis sort was very interestins.
If afforded wonderfully good oisportîînjîîes to gain an acquaintance witlîthe whole imterior flat country of this portion of China. Ih was possibleaîsy lime to leave the boat a,îd get otît and waik along tise side of tisecanai. As stated, tise boat was proîseiied, after tise first night, merci' iîbytise single oar ai the stern, «'euistwing' it is calied, and tise slseed was aboutthat of a slt,w waik, so tisere was pleîsty of opportunity to take runs acrosscountry, sec tise nature ofitbe vegetation and the system of cîtitivation, tosîudy the orchards and btouse yards, and to make collections, and ibis i'vas doing ail the îiîne ai great risk osf being isitteit iy Cisinese dogs,whiclî share their owners' antipatisy to the "foreigîs whlite devil."

Tlhe portion of China explored in ibis îvay is aitout lthe equivaient inlatitude wiîlî norîbern Florida aîîd souîbern Georgis, and is tise northersliiiiit of the curtis region. Immediateiy back osf Shanghsai tise peacis is tiseimpjortant fruit crop; in faci, this is the great peacs region of Chbina. 1examnined a great mnany of ibese orchards and wenî iîsto a great ttaîsybouse yards, aiwaya being threatened viciously by dogs, and stared at wiîiscoldnens, if not sas'agely, by tbe Chinese. Very rareiy did 1 1usd a Cina-man who was at ail pleasant in his demeanor, quite the opîposite in thisrespect of the conditions in japan. Collectionîs osf scale insecîs were madetlîrough ibis region, but ihey were very rare. 'bc whoie region is exces-sively moiaî and bot in summer, reaulting in very geiserai fungosis aiiack,an, ibat, witb tbe exception of one or iwo species, wiserever 1 foîînd anyscale insecîs îisey were simply tbe remains of asail coloîsies kiiled l'yfungus. Thlere was scarcely a living scale inseci to be found at ibis Season
of the year-iaîe October.

The citrus fruits, wbicb began 10 appear ai Haining, were examinecifor scale insecîs, and bere and at some near.by towns and villages a fewciîrus scale insects were coliected. A few species aiso were foiiid on tisemulberry. The country iraversed lsa sgreai silk, coîton and rice îsrodsîc.
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ilg regain. Cottontis more abssndantiy grown inirmediateiy west of theCity of Shanghai, and rice in the back cotintry. Th'e tea districts are stilifurtiier westward in the hli coutry *hnOther ,ra te gsoîes back Of
lilong K olig. 1ra e einl

'The scale insects foued on the citrus trees were anjostiy, conmmonsPeciesq, nIow coslllopol tan, sucit as the Par/air-la zizipiAi amtd Pergandel,aitd tlie two Alytilaspis species, A. C/sn'eri ani 11i. cittricola. Ail of tisesewere very rare, usually but one or two examipies being found.
1 i regard to the clismate of the reeion descsibed, it may sie said to i>ectaracterized by excessive inoisture front the early spring t0 past inid-stimrer, accomipanied with very ii temperature during Juiy and Augtsst,too' F. for several days flot being uncommcson. In atutunin the prevaiiingconditions are briglst days and dry weather, and the winter temperaturetnay fali to 1 2' F. or loîver. Scale insects, as noted, are kiiied out, withte exception of a few species, by titis excessive nîoisture and higàs terr-

Perattire.
''lie region t0 the sortis, extending to tise mnotntains above Peking andconnecting with tise great Gobi desert, is much drier, the rains ail comningils tite sprimtg atsd cari>' sumnmer, assd a long îseriod of six or seven ,tsonthsfoiiowing, frosis Septentber ta February or Mardi, with no rajît, every daybright, sunny and dry, excejit for occasional dust stornis from the desert.Its titis northers regint t is very coid its wisster.
Thse oniy scale insest whicis seenis t0 titrise it centrai China, fromShanghai westward t0 tise Grand Cansai, is one oftie Ceropiastes, probabiyCers'p/astes rubens. This species of wax scale occurs ail through Ibisregion, assd is esjseciaiiy abundant on tise isoiiy, somnetimes absoluteiycovering tisis planst, leaf and brancis. It occurs scatterissgiy aiso on manyotiser plians. Climatie conditions do t checkc tisis scaie insect, whici iskept dowts somnewhat, itowever, by predaceous ladybi-dâ, especiaiiy tiseC/îi/ûcars similis, which was aiways with it in tstsmbers and feeds on titelarvai scaies.

Other insect damiage was very littie in evidence. Not being a speciaiistin Coieoptera, 1 was tnot fltted ta make collections of injurious beeties, buttn going through thse muiberry groves, iseacis orsisards, etc., there certatssiywas no es'idence of serious insect damage. In other words, 1 did not secany es'idence of thse work of borers in muiberry or peach. In tise case ofthe mîîiberry tise trees were wonderfuiiy iseaithy, covered with an enormnouscroit of tise second growîh of icaves. 'The Chinese at the limne of nsy trips
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-in October-were busiiy stripping the trees of these Icaves, atîd carryingiiîem awaY il) great baskets, to be uised as wjnter forage-ail of the secondt'roi) of leaves lîeiîg miade use iof i hat way.
%ViterCv'er 1 m'cnt thcre was ampîlle evidetîce of the importance of thesiik industry. Il, the littie Itaniets and farnihotises that 1 entered 1 fre.qiiently fotind tie fiutings for siikworto rearing. At thjs season tihe aidlîaskes-great, fiai, ti.ari-oiwriinined ofes-in which the silkworins are fedin May and Juire, were being uscd Io dry the laie crop of cotton bolls.On1e freqitentiy' saw rows of titese baskets in te bouse yards overspreadwifi a amali lott of boils exposed tu the sun to hasten their opening.''ihe muiberr ' is grosvn io littie orcliards or narrow groves lining tlielîanks of the canais and irrigating ditches. [llie trees have the appearanceof osrerwjllow sittir1 s froin the habit of the natives of cotting off ail the.shoots close to the stîimî dttritg the feeding seasun, in May and june.TIhese shoots are eiher siril)led ai once of their leases, or are made uitinto butndies sud taken borle Io be striîîped afterwards. A travellergoing thronîgh ibis saine region ii rnidstîmner has tîoted that ail the nibernies hiave a winîry aîPPearance, or resembie a collection of desd strrrrps,but the rains wliich fal cupiousiy during juire arrd July, and the naturalfertiily of the sou, rvhtcli is increased by cultivatjon and fertilizing immedi.aîely afier the bîranchues are reinosed, souri bring ont a succulent îîewgrowth, developing s second and enormous cr01> of leaves, the saine, iiitact, witiclr were being gatlîered ai tIre seasoti of the year of my visit. Theiraseiler referred to abuse, Mr. Forturne, says that the ivorins are ted in thenuinerous uitile faim cottages, commoniy in dark moins fitted ntp withshelves piaced one above anoîher froin the ground t0 the roofof the house.The worms are kepti n tire big bansboo sieves or baskets aiready described,evidetîy exactly after the inner whiclr 1 ltad observed itu Japan. 'Ihe silklîroducîs of thus district are considered ainong the firiesi of China, and tIreoutput tust be very coîrsiderabie. Those irrterested iii the culture ofltesiikworm front the native Clîlîese standitoit, shorîid sec tIre ltie transistion rmade by a toisaioîîary oftan oid Chinrebe work on the subjeci, whicirecentiy caine ito the possession of the >eltartmrent of Agriculture.l'ie country penetrated is îîracticalîy withouî foresi areas. The mnaitncultuires, as stated, are rice and cotton, with the mulberry growing in litileorcitard sîrips aloirg the baniks of the canais. Usuaiiy it each farmtoîtselucre would be a few trees-peacît, plain, etc. The common shade ireesare tire weeping wiliow, occarring scaîteringîy along the canaIs, a species
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of cliii, aiid the tuaideithair t rec. stitit ocasiotial stila Il eliîiis oif imauthuao,
uisially as yard pîlanits, or in tie cetticteries Oif tIlle ricl, wiicre alsa iîa)-
nhcUr a few putels and1( thle Gy/î/înu.t-il jýrtnicea. lucre is littie, there-
fort.. ta give a fîtrmst elotiig ta Ille Cottry, I ut iflcelle climhbs ami> of tuie
tuait) storied iagfldts wliicli ocuirreii fraiti tirne ta liite a nd lakes a look
tiver the coutntry, thie alititdatîce of rte inili erry as scet i î Iiriîflle and i le
few trecs noted abouttt the liaiets andi ccitietet jes tn:îkes thte ct)titr% looîk
f;tirlv well fttrestcd.

lhis regitîn, as statcd at the olliset, lad flot lieit rvacltîd by tlle
lIoxer mioveint, antd we feult e)rteîtlt sale in gttiig aboîuit aloîte attd witlt
nto knowiedge of the laqugiage. We ttutk ail oiir provisionîs witlî us, amui
werL' fot dejîctideni titi the t itse l'ar inytltiig, exaeî t sa mit Itirds air
gainte whlirli tîr " L tidali '' pet fier us.

'This tiip titrtitgli tîte interior offeri.d optîortttnutiais tii sttdy tter
forits of insects, csitecially mosqittes. 1 collected at l1aiimg soite very
iitterestiitg iîostititoes, iircludiitg a rare species tuf Anoîtieles (A. Siniejisis
veinus), as tletcriuined by Mr. Cot1tiiiitt. 'l'ie tuiglîts ssere spetît oit the
cantal iu the boat, aîtd we were bitteit a good îîatty tines by tîtese
Anoptieies. ilThey were very dillicitit feiiosvs to catch; ini other words, the
boat was open, anîd they would fly out btefore morîîig, but 1 managed ta
get a itumber of s3aecijîtens. Mosî!uitues, itowever, îtustead of being
abuiidant, as otne wouid have supîposed in an opten country devoted to rice
cutlture and tînder water mîîch of the )-ear, and intersected witu caiti,
whîiclt are iternaieteu waterways, were s'ery littie iii esudence, aride it poitt
tif faci, excehîn at liaining, we were it traîbled by titem at ail.

MANN I)Did you titd anybody wlîo kîtew aiuythirig abotut entornology?
: sîi T'r 'Ilere lu in Shantghai a tsIr. A. Arthutr, an Eiiglisitnt,

faîrnieriy connecîed wiîlî the Kew Gardeus, and iîaw it charge of the
Batanical Garden, aîîd of ail tue sîrcet resers'atiotts and centeteries, etc.,
beionitgng ta tue Etiropeau portioni tf Shtanîghai. î le kites a littie as a
gardener wouid about imsects.

MANN :No native entomoiogists?
MARLAIT: Na native entomologists. A nîissionary, Dr. Barcitet,

who acts as interîtreter for the Americaît Legation, xitd lives itar Shanghtai,
is an amateur botanist of sorte note, and has coiiected and studicd the
plants of tbis region for twenty-ive years in cominection witiî a German
botaniste D)r. Faber, who is to bc credited with nîuclî of our kmowledge of

E-
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litiiesi 1)llîîtai 90( gîIul an)' of t hi planits ira tIl Keî%v ( ardins. %ver,
obiîaincd thrii il tilese twii mie, csj-ci aiIy D r. Flie<r. Siîîii years silice,
D r. Fahir, %% iii ias als> a Illjssîioiatî , «'tnt iti> Ill iiiinteriîir <if China aîîduiîok !lisi plantiit lii ni, and id dicte, ani lits colletiois sulapused t>>have liect»i los. 1 )r. tlarciiet has a duli l att, ai liart, <if thc Fabi r cullr-titiS, ;andl 1 %%,!lit tliriîiigh it, esîiecialiy thi kuacce, antd exaiticd thecwiid ciii>>, alijile, licar, (' raacgiis, etc.. wiiil iad lavita ciii ectcd iii theiii Counîtry fîirtiier inl,îid tiait I iiad ecacieiî, <titi the hiijî of fiuîdingsoiiii îsets oni the liirhariiîtîn speriiîns, and aisti to get soute knowiedge
of tiiese i li fruits. Itit oif riutiiiiîiiugicai wourkers tiierc arc nounei ini

Shianghai.
Fuirigi> cîîilîiutrs haientloie a gri;it <el if wiirk in tClina, iiitaiuiya wcaiîiîy Engiisiti.ii, tlle Litt D r. li iIHienry L ecci, wlii» spci t sivera iyears ciiilectmng I ipîti <ltera i Cina, anid <tas for a timte Itle ojwttr ofi','llie Etiiîîiu" I Mliii (t)itle resîîits is <ni iîded ii fis 1'îîtiiftilts

frairai Cin a, japlai, ;and Cîrea,'' a saîmîjîtîtous ;-vol. wiark. I met, oddiyetoigii, iii going frîîîn Shanighai souiiiward, a lîrothier of MIr. Leecli, avii,iiowevcr, lias no siiecial ititcrest iii eiîtottîology, but is an attachéu oif thelîritisi Legatioti ira Ronte, and <tas takimîg a vacation trili arîîund the-
svorld.

Wiîhi. tuier lias licera ;a giuîd diai oif iitsict i tut il îg it Cinta, tllegreater poirtton of titi counmtry is alisîîiiiîcl îînexîîioreml entoittoogiî:ai y.VTery few fîreigîers ]liave ever guane thtrotîgi tite intermor pirovncies, aîîdiiisortie raftiese tule iiiialîitamits are >avagr- amd tnfriendiy. 1ii tue vicinits-
oif ail the tradinîg toisns there lias hein soitt coiieîting, lut Ilte interior
region is îîractieaiiy umexplored Iîy scientistE -that is, lay coliectors ofpîlants or insects. liants lhave fice»a stîîdied, atîd especiaiiy tue horticul.titrai sorts, more trian iîiseî ts, and exiîiorers <tere sent ouît iîy the Ilorti-cultutral Society of Etigland eariy ira the last ceuîtury to secuare new ar.drare pîlants for lte Englisit Garderas, atid esliecialiy the Kew Gardemîs. AMr. Fortune, aîready nmeitiotted, was sent out in this way, and spent tuirneyears iii China, between 1842 and 1845, and sent home shipioads ofpilatnts, ineinding plaitais, lîcaches, muiberries, etc. Hia explorations <terevery limrited, althougli reading thnm tiîey aeemed to cover a gond deal ofground ; but wliten one comnes to examine lit; ilinerary, Fortune in his
three years aaw but uittle more of the country than 1 did, aithough, ofcourse,iuch more minnteiy. His longest trip> int the interior was Iîracticaliy aduplicate of the one 1 have jîtt described, and he made a few expîlorationsalong the coast region as far forth as Peking. E
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1 hie linîiited iii>' sitîy to the lise-bnat t rip, andi cannjot taku tiime
t describe the iiorticultural and agricultural conidîiions of Northi China,

wluich, iii fact, i have brieily discussed eltsvhlere.
QuAIrN e.NCE :I shoîîid like toii sk Nîlr. Nlarlatt if an> tling is being

done ini entomologv iii China i ail ;if tîtere aie aniy (incse entornolo.
gmnts or ciiilectors iii China that lit knows of. %liat is the statu Lif uthte
science in China?

MAIL LAIT r 1 know very litile about that inatter fivi tlhe Clîliiese
side. It is very ditlituit to gel dl ('Iinese knowledge or lîractices cxcept
by long residence tiiere. Uiidoublîedl) the Ciîinese iîorticulîîirists du
sontething fur t he control of v4iî îiiii isect pests. As a rule, i>wi:vcr,
tlieir interest in insects is tlîiefly froiîî the staîîdpoiiit if itiedicinie, anîd
rnost insects arc considcred niseftil ili the control tif disease, their
îdeas being the reverse of views noir îbtaining ini îiis couintry, where
insects are now kiîowiî îo often li e i traisitters of disease. If the oid
sayiiîg lie trac, however, that Ilthe liair of the dog cures the bite," theî

Clîiiese lîasv plausibîle groinids 'for ticir beliefs tliat îtîsects will cture
disease!

''lie curious packages of M\ay-beetie larvir witiî fumîgus growilîg out of
tlier, illustrations of whlich Inost tif ),ou tave scei, corne frutîn titis region
and the proivinces of the Uiiper Yaiig 15e. Titis fungus, Carydycps
Chi/ns~ij, is much esteeiîîed as inedicine, anti is describcd aîîd figured iii
Vol. IV., lnsect Life, P-* 217.

Wlienever i was seen collecting iiisects hiy Chinamîten, tiîey insîtiedi-
ately snliiosed I was getting tue inseets for niediciiîe ;tîtat aeemed to be
the common idea among Chittese everywhere, and tlsey iimediateiy
wanted to know what i iras goiîîg to tise theni for, and undoubtediy 1
couid have started the use of iinsects for anly variety of purposes in the way
of Il cure-ails I if 1 hiad feit so imcined. Tihe Chinese have a large no.
menclature of insects-that is, they have naines for ail the common
species of insects-and the), haîve treatises relating to the culture of the
silkworm, but 1 have neyer seen any treatise relating to insects otherc
than the silkworm.n

HoPKINS :Mr. President, 1 might sa> in îny owi exploration, flot of
China, but of Chinatown, San Francisco, 1 was very much interested in
the kinds of insects they used for niedicine. I niotcd esliecially a ver>' large c

pupa siteil of a Cicada, quite a large botule fuîi] of thern. 1 think they tîsed t
them as an antidote for rhetunatisni, or sonmeuling of that kind. i saw i

E-.
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them mixing up a dose for an individual who camne int the drug store-or whatever they caslied the pîlace wlîere 111e> liad this iedicine and thsedruggist took down différent bottles ofal sorts of tlsîsgs, and slsread omîta paaier on se couiter and laid out a liandful of one tlsing after anotîser.lumtil lie lsad abouît lialfa gallon of aIl sorts of moixturmes, whicls lie bsstsledup, and the Clinatsîan put it under lus arso asîd went oit.
SCHWARZ :Gentlemen, 1 suppose you are ail familjir with tise tact isatthe. Chinese not only use insects for medicine, but they also use tlsem as an]article of trade. 1 think Mr. Marn and niais of us must liaie secs tîsosecollections of insects which the Chinese have offered for saile to tise Eurs,.lucans wlio visit Hong Konsg and other ports. 1 have seen several of thesesets, always arranger! iii the samne manner and including tht saine ssetits.Tl'ie insects are îsinned on old English nt'edles and arranged iu aus artssiýfigure in a giass-covered box, oîsening frontu bencath.

QUAINTANCE :Have insects aîuy real medicmnal value ?
SCHWARZ :Weil, if you believe i a thing, it will lieip you, certainly.SCHWARZ: Hong Kong la, of cottrse, one of the best knouvn poinutsin regard 10 entomoiogy, because for many ),cars it has Iseen ais Etiglisîsseulement. In regard to Shanghai and the country baik of it, tise Frenschmishiolsaries have especially takeis pains 10 collect iîîsects as best tlscycould.
M~AI5LATT : Yýou reniîd me of something Iliat 1 liad forgotten, in yotirremarks, IJr. President, namely, that 1 visited this Frenchî iiissioisar)establishment situated back of Shanghai, wlîere for nsany years a certainspriest, 1 thiisk the Rev. Hué, has studied and collected lîssects. 1 sveîtout especiaily t0 see him, and had forgotten the eveisî until yosî remiisdedme of it. Thms considerable French mission lies several miles o51t ofShanghai, and with its big buildings is a very crmfortabie place, andpossesses a large museuns, in which are specimens icepi as we keep tîsetîin our museumns, sf ail sorts of birds and aninual,, of the countîry, sud a1considerable collection of insects. Tihe collection of insects was iii anumber of boxes, but in rallier bad conditions, ansd I was informed tîsat theoid priest who had been responsible for the nssseumn and its collectionswas on hia deathbed. 1 did not see hîni, therefore, but I did examine hiscollection, and it showed great isîdustry and enîhusiasni cms his part, inthat out-of-the.way corner of the world. His collections Isere, howes'er,in seîch a condition that they could not survive very long.

(To be continued.)
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AGIA TAU.
DYV HARRClUN G. DYA5, %%ASIIINÇIiON, 1). C.

1have prsstponed replying tu NIr. Bacot's comnîîicationi (CAN. E-, I.,
XX\., 44- 47) outil 1 could examine bis preparations. lie lias kindl.%
sent ilieii t0 mue, anid ihey seenu definitely ta seule the two p)oints
that reinain at issue, l'lie Aglia tau is in fluid, and shows a numnber of
sccondary setie as described by Mir. Bacot. l'lese setS are short
and unuitstally weak, su that ini nsy own specimen, whiclh is dried, intiated,
iliey liad become partly shrivelled, îîartly broken lu transit. I doii ot
ihiiik, after examnîing Mir. flacot's sîmecimeti, that tlîey can be regarded
otherivise than as true setie, aud 1 ain very willing tu ackîiowledgc myseif
correctcd. This correction, fl applied to my syno1 ssic table of Saturnian
genera (Tuit, llrit. Lepi., Ill., 272), umakes my divisions stronger sud
slîarper ilian before, allying 4glia msore strongly titan ever with Attactis
antd Saturna.

'l'le J'achj'gastria triflii, lu stage I., was nemi' tu nie, but il shows
the normal structure exactly as 1 liad aîîticipated. Tubercle v, which Mr.

Hacot professes lîimself unable to tind
any trace of, "sinîgle haired or otherwise,'
is present in te ntormal piositions below
and before iv (sc figure i). It is amaîl
aud single iîaired, but 1 see il distincily
on several segments of the best-preserved
larva (in balsarn on a alide>. l'le general
wart pattern corresponds with Afa/a-

~ 'I cosoma, but the warts are more îîearly
e quai, ii, iii and iv nul being reduced ; vi

t. is double, the balves weII separated and
--- V distinct, while the secoîldary warts at the

anterior margins of the segments are well
/developed. 1 do nut anticipate that any

Laehneid wilI be found witb tubercles
iv and v îînited. That condition is
uncharacteristic for the hlombycid phy-
lum, thougli it obtains commonly lu the

Tneid aie. On this gruund 1 would criticise Xfr. Bacot's citation
of4ntlicra and Mfarasmarclia (CAN. ENT., XXXV., 45), which are

1~.
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'lincid gellera, as analogies for the probable strLucture of s~cI~<,,i
.1 Bornlycid genus, althoîîgh the mlalter is 'lot of importance. siuuce iu
actuasI tructure of I'achzygastra has no need of imuerpretatiou by aiia1logs.

NOTES ON COI.E(>lTER..
HY CHARLES SIEVENS(>N, NI(INTRELi.

l'wo good captures in the order Coleoptcra were inade by the yotullgcollectors of Mojutreal last season. On5e was a single specimie of t legrouind beetie, Ga/rosûima IVzlcaxj, Lec., by A. l)enny, on the 26t11 ofj uly, wlien collecting inder mtolles and leaves on the northeru siopes ofMourit Royal. 'l'lie other was a lamellicorto beetle, 0doant,,,tds obestis,L.ec., three specimens of which were found in a large boule full of insects 'caughit by my soit, Kennetu R. Stevenson, at the nearest ligîit tu lis
homte, on the evening Of the 301h of Auigust.

'Ibrougu the kindiiess of Mr. Bl. Tomlin, Bl. A., F. E. S., Chester,1'ngland, 1 ans in possession cf four specimens of Cassida v'jjdis, Linn..caught by him near Cardiff, Glansorganshire, and 1 cati fiuud neo difference
between them and specimens of the Torteise beetle caughit at L.evis, 4Que.,last season and identified by Rev. Dr. T. WV. Fyles as such.

ENTOMOLOGICAI, BRANCH OF T.I 1E mr,% %A FIEILD
NATURAIASI'S' CLUB.

TIhe meibers cf this section cf the Club are endcavoring te create amore active interest in tIse study of entomolegy by holding fortnightlymeetings, lit the residences cf the mnembers, for the exhibition cfspecimens, discussion thereon, and tlie presentation cf brief pliers. TIhemevement lias se far proved mest satisfactory, and the beuîefit cf it luas -been felt by every individual, iii reviving and quickening their love for thesubject, and in affording opportuniuy for solving of problems which everycollecter meets with in examini,îg insects which he lias not sleciallystudied. l'hree meetings have already heen held ;the first at tlueresidence cf Dr. Fletcher, who was the principal mever iii erganizing themeetings ;the second at Mc. Harrington's, and the third at Mr. Hulkett's.
'ihey were ail most enjoyable and instructive, and the tsvc heurs allettedte each were fully occu1sied, and the discussions and exhibits will undoubt.edly bear frutit in improved werk in fttture by the members. They alsolook fcrward to mcce systemauic collecting iii the approaching seasen, auîd
te the lhelding cf more frequent suib-excursiens.

IV. H. H. (Secretary>.
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Ll.l'DOSAPHES ivbstrs MYTjILASIS
"Y IuS. C. IL. VEUNALJ). AMIHERSIT, MiAss.

'l'li genits 1epidosaplies was estalulisled by D)r- Shimer, in the
I'ra nsact ions of the Ainerican F.utonsological Society, Vol. 1., 1). 372,
-lin, 1868S, witlî one species (conui/Ormlis - liii, .ino., 1758).Aithougli tise generic description is not ail dit could be desired,
t is certaîîîly more satisfacrbry than the descriptions of mnany genera ofinsects in thi, and other orders whicli hîave been accepted without

'ihe generic itame ilIyti/aspis was lirst pîtblislied, withotît a word ofdescripîtion, by Signmoret, iti his Catalogue of the CoccidS in the Annales
de la Societe Entomiologique de France (4), Vol. VIII., P. 841 (1868).Thuis palier was îîrcsented to tIse Society at the Seance of March 25 th,lut was flot publisîsed till later in the v'ear. A description of tItis genuswas given hy Signoret lu the above-namned work for 1870, page o i. Thisarticle was presented t0 the Society at tue saine time as tise catalogue.

l'ie genus .AIjîiiaspis was es'idently first proposed by Targioni-l'ozzettj, in his Coccidarurn Catalogîts, which was î)ublislied in tîteAtt) della Societa Italiana di Scienze Naturali, Vol. XI., the title page ofwlîicli Iears tIse date of 1868, but the volume was published iii four Iparts,and tIse paper covers of tîmese parts bear the lollowing dates :Part L.,
.Joue, 1868 ;l'art Il., October, 1868 ; l'art III., February, 1869 ; l'artIV.. Alîril, 1869. TIargioni's Introduziotte alla seconda Memoria per glistudj sulle Cocciniglie sud his Coccidarumn Catalogus were botîs publislîed
n tlie third Part of this work, sud these papers should therefore date from1869 raîlser tItan fronu i868, tIse date usually givets them.

In his Cocciniglie degli Agrumi in Italia, p. 22 (1891>, Targioni givesthe characters of Afyti/îîepis, and refers t0 lus Studi sulle Cocciniglie
(a867) and also to the above-namied works. The name Mytilaspis,
loîsever, does flot occur in his Studi, aîîd tlierefore was flot liublislied by
'largiomîl earlier tItan February, 1869.

Signoret speaks of haviîig received TIargioni's Catalogue in Anti. Soc.Eut. Fr. (4), Vol. IX., p). 113 (1869), but as it was flot published at that
timie, we nut conclude tîxat he received a manuscri1st copy.

Iiîder the circumustances it seemns luroper to tise the generîc naineLepidosapaes as Kirkaldy lias done in lii late paper on the ('occida. inItuna Hawaiiensis, althotîgh, of course, we are sorry to give up tIse
t.sîtiliar name Alyti/aspis.
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NEFi HISTORIE,, IN PAPAIPEMîA (HYDR(Euî ;).
IlV liENIoY 11151>, xVF:, N. y.

Tilerc arc cer tains species here aiid tllerv aîsîoîg oîmr nsoths wilicl arepossessed of a sort of will 0411le-wisl) evasivenless, asid one would as soontlimnk of encouritering :hîein in nature -as oIfinding the mytlîical put of goldat the raiîsbow's end. 'llie causes sîsat hi ing abolit such conditions are, ofcourse, varied, and these species ofien stand represented by sanie tuniquetype in a dlistanit collectioni. Iluat the British M useum lias long takien firstrank ils sheltering many of tisese uniqlues gocs witluout saying, heisce theIsiatter of a rediscovery becone, of moure tlian ordiiiary mo<menst. flurtlier,anr addjîioiial satisfactionî arises, if at a second meeting wiuh the recýltsetise early hiistory is exposed as weIl, and we Slnd the waY open Io a moreextended acquaisîtasue, tlie while geusing ais insiglit iat tIse Sîeciflestansding, liad iliat es'er beesi qiissîîaned. Sa, in the rediscovery of sîsatcaptivaîing Nociuid, l'apalpepii (Ilfp1rcia) apj4assionati,, one of outmst elasive nsatls lias again ca me to liglus. and we hsave tise addedpleasure of peruisng an inîe ressing larval history. 'l'le ujiecies wasdescrjbed by Harvey years ago, cansing rans London, Ontario, and hissingle typie in tise Britishi Museum has stood perhaps as tIse onlypositive represieniative. That il should corme ta liglit again at so distanta point, seems a little surprising, thougîs ailier of its cangeners are equallydispersed, and tlîe insiglit imîta ils life hshit aid,, in the expianatian. l'iefaod-planî, Sarracenioa, thaugh widely distriastted, is native ta sstcldistricts, and flaurishes under such wild conditions that iliese molis,whose career runs through buit a few days' duration,' wauld be searcelymet with, and we may easily canceive of the rarity af tie imago.Thlat the lars'a slîauld have beesi encotinîered, staod more in tIse lisieofplrobabilities, silice tise qhîaint littie luitcher plant has eser been a sîîhjeet af interesi ta naturalists, and of late years especialîy lias hreusrecciving tIse attention af massy entamalagists. Already the plant liasfurnislied details amaîîg Noctuid life-histories, those îîleasing little Exyrialarvie laving liad tlieir habits clsranicled by 'ihaxter and Riley, while tieclirrent entlissiasm cancerning masîîuitaes atsd tlieir develapments liasbraught oui tlie fact af a species wlsase yasing seem ta be prapagated inlie waters of tIse pitchers exciusively. Viîli sucli an amaunt af expertscrutiny directed ta Sarracenia, ire miglit have expected abpassionaga tahsave been met before, aisd this very (set augura ta tlie restricied andiocalized range that colonies af tIse sîsecies inhabit.
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lii Mlr. Louis Il. Irrutel, tire artkstriairalist, rie aie irideiteil foîr tilte
i rrtpramtant dist:irruurt', s'l'lie rirlkllriwr /dP1/t/e11a lira' rfoularii by uir in

thie pitre irarreirs trf Nw Jer sey tiltiiriaieis pirovirrg titis ver' riesirabie
peic. 'l'ie discorer> h apjriee ai ait cariy stage, aird Mieni later

il Iecarie assîrrc tirai ive urere deicaing wit i air ii irrwr larva, a
suiiiqeni rîii tirte ioe.ilty esxietiiei rrrt Cr iiuailitaiire tri a Surlai
but ilirivirrg corirriy.

AX first vii tir tire ille irrels is ira irgi i vtil illilr surprlrises, tlice
extreritely distintî Irtra anrd fii. rtf suirl a ilistiictn ieirrg a ineyer lsiirg
source of erijoryrierrt. (>11e iurk s it vain frrt ire usuiai ir iik-stcmrttieri
reeris in wiit our bonring fi iids are %vont tir actrir, uti tire util
conmdiîtin deb.rr suri a gi îwtit; ii ftact, orne irurk irg fror tilent rne
wtriid urtiri gise tilt ti des 1 tir. 'l'ie lieriracens pnlatnt liCe rnuis tir ail

sorrts of rrdd treatiattu, witir trreiids aird sriirdeîvu antd a iritt o rit lirîi
Ileitrng plantsu ii a vaiety orf' frir tiri brng joy tir tire hteart rf tlic

iritanisi. Strarige noises are iii tire air, as large, uiftrilar I lymîreirii tera
brîzz irast. Eveir tire (icada's note souids qireer, and lire irrrg-drawrr,
uronorolruts bur-r-r-r Inrîres to ie îrrodrrced by arr rinfamiliar furnr.
Otri :% tIe irrtrquties, tlie îrîrîrr rosis of urosîjîitires, are tirotiglri)
faîrriliar, anrd even liere very iikeiy rrariy distincetive' s1recics exist, lirîrîgir
the ordrrrary irnali s more iîîtcrt til tire sites of sore reireilarîr, ratier
trair on fle variety of sirecies tirat nia> be feastiirg siln tire expslted
porrtionrs of his arratotrny. Sa it iluit strange, afier ail, rirat suci a lrcaiity

shlrd prodntce sanie riilooked-fnîr nruveiiy.
Wiien conring tir iraîd tire yourrg lanse were aîrîarentiy paut seconrd

mroultr, tire firsi prair of abrdonminal legu beirrg urill abrted, su tirai a
siigliily-ioajring prositin occîtru wiier i rovirrg. It stiil orr occasionr ivutid
sii a sjîkeir tirread wirei siiding frrrm an irisectire fooing or iîrn a

strticient appreiensiair of a fail. 'sîrieararrce lu very simirar tir
puy/perifascia, rîrd lirere exises a way iif workirrg tirai sirarrgiy reexillu tis
sîrecies. 'l'iere aîrîeared <rtily onre differenrce :wiîir puPpurifascir tire
dorsal line lu coîrtinniaus, witii our fnicîrd of the Iritcerr it lu suîrîresued
on joints four ta eili. In tire sîrcceedirrg stage deveioîrnenîs beuîreak a
greater individnraiîy. %Ve rave tire typicai I'aaipemn larva, of exeeed.
rngiy cylindricai buiid, tire lonîgitudinal stihîes queeriy broken ai its
middle. 'l'lie calant lu a goad sirade uf sienna, sanrewiaî livid, tire dorsal
and stridoruai uines purre whrite. 'l'lie tubercies, thoracic arrd airai plates
are aIl very pronoutrced and foiiow tire usual prositionrs. On joint ten

E-



tîtete s ut Ieven nt tif te pjiate I Va, t tlte illîlter c'ornier ifhe sîttracli, as iccuirs 5< uit stîite otlier sîtriies. I n the lteflhltiiutate stage,conîlditionis are siniular, [lie ,,ilieiit feilîr.'s of c ici lative s'alie lieiig the
abisenice cf a conttinîuons doursal line anI tif 1 \'a ouî jint turi. It t' ,ctllrne polits sepaî.ble froit ~uP1iuî ifta i,,t, wih it ýs', (ltsely lier' ' cîiiiesilt fist glance. 'lTe large dor.,tl latîes, retediiig tire anal one arc wu'ilclivided iiy tire dorsal uni' ; iii sorteit olter species ihesc plates liecoicieeîîttltîet. At inatcirity [lie leigili s .3t mon.; licad nearîr " v m in. %vide'.'llie colt tr dues nt fade tuc transI icemnre etirtiey, ]>rit retains a distinc;tsicenna sltadiitg. l'ipaton occiirs about lte first week iii Autgust. 'l'liec hrysalis icilers nit clistingtisiiiit' point. Iletig ftrîiieî otîidC tire ltîirr,tiiere is flotItle extrt'iie i s itirical s1hate cattsed ly a riarrtw altertt?.I t s oif a pealer cîtîctr [liai t islial, ocf sietder prorutions, 5'ery ai riv e, andtinea.SUren 20-22 11ii1. 'l'îc sî eci es eemns raLlier a suîmaîl une, ihmoigli,given a larger fotod ptlant, we miglît esîleci liciter develoi ienîs.

.Sureti Su o11îdd plant ltu tave Iteel selected by a buriiig tarva of tesize rof the nîtecjes tinder cusîsideraîiun. 'lucre iîeimg scarcely aiiy stalk,the larva mutin îceds tise the itîot, and liere tlie niîltîly is rarely etioug iiione lant for attaining 'natîrity. WVorkiîtgs dri oi exteîîd tu the jîltehersin ait> va>', for tlîough onc yotiig larva was oliserved to enter the pulant bthe Icitt lier's tubie, it ris ont1 likel>- tItis is the' tsual clîanniel, since [lie> suofîeiî ettîtaili more or lest water. 'l'ie litile /Axyriii larvit' can easil>lîltîtît lite îicler's side and keeji above auîy water as occ asin ret uires.Iîîdeed, it seenîs surlcrising tuai s<îîîe itîsects are immune tu tîmesedangers, wlîere so nîany «ithem have fallen. 'l'lie renîdins of quantities ofeiitralsled ilîsects are to ire fuîtnd iii the Ititcher's necit, being caîîsuîmedb>- the acids dite secretud. liere is nitre Ico loîtrish tue slug-like maggaîof the Sarcophaec Iiy. A little furîlier up an Exyria nia>- have its abode.Down iti the root appsrio,îala nia> be seeking tue teclusion wlîich liasstood it in sucb gcîod sîead for so long. Ait aîîonîaiy ts surel>- îresented:ibis insectjvorciît plant 01w liarmiess aîîd furnithing food for those insecîsthat liave grown wise in tiîir ciwi and succeediîîg generations.
'l'ioîgh flot having îîersonalîy vie.ved Harvey'u type, the determnation of thte Sarrcen'ia species is dite in a measure to courterriet extended.iltie the application of ture description ma>- le entireiy satisfactory, andtue aid of coioured drawings hat appeared tu seuîle sny reasonable doubîs,tre must stili bear in mid that svecies run very close in this genus ailimes, and a single exampie, as in the case tif tItis particular typie, does itot
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aiways cossvey ail that tise sjsecies realiy persassifies. 'lie pattern of
J'ýiai pera is a ratiser cxtessded grotsp of species is oftcn Sa similar that a
verbal differesîtiation is sornetinies diffiessit, yct aepsssùnala stands by
jtself iii some detajis. TIse sssiid red terminal space, tise brigbt >eiiow
iower mediais field, and tise large whijte spots in ais aplsarentiy rustricted
mîedjaîs spisce, sosîs ini type ansd svosid-se dispîjeate, are a combinatian of
features sot (sccssrrissg eisewhiere je tisain.51e cssntrast, and offer a rather
strikissg individssaiity wisen scen in tise arigissals. Tîsei, toa, there is a
Western fores as vet awaitissg a better fansiliarity, wisicb it is expected will
better cernent tise specieq. Tisat laivai deveiajseents open05 a prol)er
acquaiiance aller sucs ais aid in tuis genus is ane of its satisfactory
1cassires, and wisls tise widely-isscreasing iîsterest tisai is at itresent
developirig, we îssay suais be assssred of settlissg any dosibtfui q1uestiosns.

'rIIE '10MB OF'ýi'(iNsSAY& .
fiY F. M5. WEISIER, LISSANA, ILL.

Esstoioiogists ils gesserai, ansd Asusericasi jeiartieular, are nsucis
ieterested in ail tisat sersais ta one who lias jssstiy become known as the
father of Anserican esnsaniogy.

As is geeeraiiy kssowss, tise tamis cossuainissg the remains af tis
lasesîns naturaist s is tise grounsds oîf tIse aid Mfaciore hanme, in the cis>'
of New Hlarmossy, Insdiana.* Tihis has receîstiy changed owners, and the
aid isotse in sviicb Say died sias brees resîsodeiied, the aider portion lsaving
heen tare dossn. TI'his was issade îsecessary lsy the crumbisg of the waiis,
but tise îiess awier, Mr. Jolis Corbin, has only aliowed this ta be doe
where it becanse absoiuteiy necessary. Fortunateiv, Mr. Corbin 1'usiy
appreciates and reveres the historic aid structture, and, as he stated
recentiy ta me, "bas desecrated it just as litie as possible.'

le reîsly ta rny qusestions as to his intîeetions relative ta tise tornb, Mr.
Corbin assured me that so long as lie lsred and passessed the premises it
sisouid remnaie uetaucbed, and the toise in which he spoke left no dotîbt as
ta his siîîcerity. The groutsd is je tise centre af the city, and hence
vainabie, but Mr. Corbin wili keep bis word, as 1 amn fuiiy coevinced, and
it wiii be long years before any cbange is iikeiy ta accttr tisat wiii affect
the lait resting pliace of the dead naturalist.

'Ses' Ensomologicat News, V.o1. Vt., Nos. 1-4, 9895.
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CL.ASSIFICATION OF THE FOSSORIAI., PREDACEOUS AND
PAR.AWl'lC WASI'S, OR lIIE, SUPERFIMÎIY

VESPOI i EA.
55 WILLIAM! H-. ASHblEA1, 'L NI., ASSISTANT CtlZ-1-OI, DJIVISION OF INSECT,

U. S. NATIONAL %IUSEUIi.

<Paper No. 13.-ContilUed fron \roi. XXX%*., p) 44)

FANiILV XI,.-Tlynnid.e.
Tlhis fatiuly, although quite distinct, is closely allied to tIîc two whicli

follow-the Myrmosida and the illti//itioe-and it will probably be
difficult for the student to separate at once the svingless fernales from some
iii the families mentioned. Some authorities, having beeîî <nable to tind
gond characters to separate these wasps, have classified ail together as a
single large family under the name AMuti/lhhe ;but 1 think incorrectly so.

Tihe middle coxie are flot contiguous, as in the Muliffida and AIjir.
moSidoe, being separated, usually, by a triangular or bilobed projection of
the mesosternum, while the thorax in the fernales la also quite distinct,
being divided into iliree parts ;in the Myrmoside the thorax is divided
into tm'o parts only, while in the Mut il/idi' it is i4ndivid'd, the pro-, mneso-
and meta-thorax being closely united, withmut distinct dividing sutures.

The maIes iu the three famnilles, to a certain extent, closely resemble
one another, and are flot su easily separated, aithougli each family bias a
distinct habitus peculiarly its own, whicls one easily recognizes witls prac-
tîce, the shape of the head, the thorax and tlie abdomen being sliglîtly
différent; the genitalia armature, bowever, with but fev exceptions, is
quite digèerent in the three families.

Many genera have been proposed for these wasps, the majority of
whicb I consider.gnod, althoîîgh Dr. von Dalla Torre, in his Catalogus
Hymenopterorum, bas placed most of thenî under the genus Thyrnnus,
Fabr., causing much confusion. This arrangement throws a great many
with the same specific name together, and for these he has proposed new
specific names, which still further complicates matters, burdens our litera-
ture with names tisat wiii flot hold, but wbich musît be quoted, and making
it exceedingly difficult tu keep track of.

1 find the date of Guérin's Paper on tlîis group, published in
Duprerry's Voyage de la Coquille, is given as 1830, whereas, although the
title page is s0 dated, it did flot appear until 1839 ; it also makes certain
changes in synonymy necessary.
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'l'ie fainilv is terv large and widel>, distribrîted, lt is more exten.s ivelY repî,ented il, South Amnerica, ini .ustralia and Africa thanelsewlîcre, Eîuope and North America having only a1 few represeiltatives.
'l'lie study of the genera and sjiecies is muost difficult on accouit of tlicgrcat dissrmîilarity ut the sexes, file slowness witli shicli tuaterial cornes in,aîîd thre absence of gond collectors to take the sexes in an/yu, so that the* exes c In be rrrrectly correlated and the genera more thoroughly

elaboiated.
1 have rlivided thre fainily int rhiree srîbfamjilits, whicc inay Ire*re:ogrrized bs file characters emplloyed in the following table:

'able of' Sulfamîiljes.
1-lmales........ .........................

IMales ................................ 
.t. B.ody ralier short, tut elongate: thorax above convex. the metathoraxvery short, obliiînely truncate posteriorly, transversely compressed orsublansellar, more raiely long............................ 3.BJody elongate and siendei; thorax abose more or less flattened, rarely

('Uliveic.
Mfetathiorax never very short, isor transversely cobnpressie(

abdomen sinooth, the second dorsal segment 7vitaut transverseýfolds or carinre, the îrygidirrm and hypopygium nSornmal. ... zMfetathorax very short, obliquely truncate posteriorly, from the* base or s'ery near the base, transversely compressed or sub-
lamellar; abdomen flot smooth, varioiusly sculptured, the seconddorsal segment more or less puunctured, or rugulose, and rîsuallywtt/i tsso or more transverse folds or carinoe, sometimes man),
pygidirim and hypopygiun abriormal, varîotîsly
inodified ...................... Subfamly I., TIhyrinime.* j. Hecad transverse, much wider than long, the eyes large, the ocelli

distinct ........................... Subfamiîy Il., Methoeiny.Head large, oblonîg, qtîadrate or nearly, more rarely subrotund orobirapezoidaî, the eyes flot large, the ocelli usuallyfwanting .......... ............ Sbamly III., RhagigasterinS.
.3. Metathorax short, îîsually obliquely truncate from its base ; abdomenflot wholly smooth, the second dorsal segment punctate or rugulose,and nstîally wi/à two or more transverae folds or carinae, the pygidinns

and hypopygium abnormal, variously modified, the latter usually
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dilated into a broail Iargin at apex.o trîîspet *shaped, the former
olten striate or coarsely sculptured. .iulbfanlily I.. lînsiu

Metathorax not very short ;abdomen sinooth, the second dorsal
segment wilhiouf transverse folds or carinze, the pygiditîîm and lypo-
pygisil normal, flot modified in an>
way ......................... ubfaiunly III., Rhagigastcrinie.

4. Hypopygum ar>ie'd witb une or more spines or teeth or trilobed. . .5.
Ilypopygiuîn aarmed, at apex truncate or rounded ............ 95. TIhorax elongate ; front wings witA radial and cubital ce119 .. 6.
TIhorax ronnded; front wings wilhaut radial and co bital ceils. ... q6. First transverse cubitus distinct, ivith an appendage .............. 7First transverse cubitus wanting, or ifpresent,ii/Out anr appendage. .8.

7Mandibles bidentate . ............ îblmily I., Tlsynninoe.
Mandibles tridentate ........... Subfamily Ill., Rlbagigasterin,.

S. 1
lypopygium produced at apex into a long aculeus which curves

uipwards ........................... ubfamily Il., Methocinie.
}lypopygium armcd with a long aculeus which curves upwards, but

that originates before the apex... Sbfamily III., Rhagigasterine.
q.Mandibles bidendate.. . ... ............. hîfamily I., Thynninie.

Mandibles tridentate.............. ' ubfarnîl Ill., kl>agigaqterinze.
Subfamily I -hynninse.

The males in this group show a wonderful différernce in the structure
of the nsouth-parts and in their genitalia, ashicli, iu tinie. will enable
the group to be divided into four or more trilses, namely, Tlinini.
Hyrmecodin:, Scoaanini, .4 mblysonuiiii, etc. ;but tîjis had better îlot be
doue until more of the forma, in hoth sex<es, are known.

Table of tenera.Maes 
Females............ ........................... 29.

i. fypopygitum arned, ending in a single triaugular tootîs or 51)10e, ortridentate or trilobed ; sometimes 5-detitate, a small tooth on each
aide at base in additions to the apical teeth ; sometimes oblong,
narrowed, tridentate, or trilobed at apex ........ ........... 2.Hypopygium tdnarnga, truncate or rounded at apexa......... ý.. 20.2. Hypopygium at least tridentate or trilobed, somnetimes 5-dentate. .. 3.

l-ypopygium ending in a large triangular toosîs or single spine, rarely
with indications oif a lobe at the basaI angles of samte, tIse lateizil
margina somnetimes arduate or rotinded ..................... a
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3. IlYpop1ygiuni 3-dCfitate, or triil)ed ..........................
Hyîpopygium 5-dentate, or with 5 spines.

Clypeus produced and anieriorly truricate or subarcuate, wit/i a
short, stout tooth or elevation at the basai lateral angles, near
the base of the eyes .............. .................. 4.

Clypeus anteriorly flot much produced, rotinded, wit/,ouit a tooth
ai tise basai lateral angles ............................ S.

4. Abdomen fusiform or ovate, flot longer than the head and thorax
united, the segments constricted ai the sutures ; segments 2-3, or
more, with yellow or yeiiowish-white spots ;firsi ventral segment
with a triangular to01h or elevation near the middle, the sixth wi/s
a tooth ai the apical angle ; mnaxillary paîlpi 6jointed ;labial palpi
4-joiflted. <Australis) .................... hynnus, Fabricius.

(Type T. dentatus, Fabr.)
Abdomen longer than the head and thorax united, the aides neariy

parallel, the segments more or lest constricted at the sutures, black,
immaculate, the firsi and sixth ventral segments normal, unarmed ;
nmaxiliary i)alpi 6-jointed, the joints short ; labial paipi 4-jointed.
(Amistralia.) ..................... Thynîdea, Ashm., gen. nov.

('Type Thynnus fumipennis, Westw.)
5. Metathorax svith a median touth at apex ; abdomen longer than the

head and thorax uniied, cyiindrical, the aides parallel, the segments
conairicted at apex, immaculate ; maxiliary and labial palpi hoth
4-jointed. <Austraiia) .................. swaroides, Ashmead.

(Type 1. Koebeiei, Ashm.)
&. Marginal celi ai apex pointed or slightiy rounded, but neyer truncate;

second cubital ceil not triangular .. ....................... 7.
Marginal celI at apex truncate ; second cubital cell triangular.

Clypeus with a median emiargination anterioriy ; maxiilary and
labial palpi hoth 3-joilsted. (India) ... lswara, Westwood.

(Type I. luieus, %Vestw.)
7- Hypopygium flot narrow, in ouiline triangular, 3-dentate, the middle

tooth large, iriangular, projecîing far beyond the laterai teeth, which
are usually amali ..................................... 8.

Hypopygium quite dlifférently shaped, narrower and oblong, as wide
or nearly at apex as ai base, the aides paraliel or neariy, the apex
uaually briefly tridentate or trilobed, tIse teeîh or lobes equai or
nearly, the middle tooth very rarely much longer than the laieraI
teeth .............................................. 16.
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S. Clypeus produced anteriorly and entirely covering the labrum, or the~
latter only slightly visible............................... 9(lypeus flot so produced, the disk thickened, convex, the labrmns
usualiy large and distinctly visible, rarely partly concealed.

Head wiîlî a prominence above tîte insertion of the antennse and
connected with the clypeus by a carma ; antennie of moderate
Iength ; flfth ventral segment uuili a tooth at eacb apical angle;
pygidium subtriangular, broader at base than long, and longi-
tudinall striated ; maxillary ilalpi 6-jointed ; labial palpi
4-jointed. (Australia> ... Zasplothynnus, Ashm., gen. nov.

(Type ['hynnus Leachiellus, Westw.)
He-ad anteriorly with two prominences, beneath whicli arei-

serted the antennie; antennoe very long; fifth ventral segment
mithout a tooth at tîte apical angles.
<Australia> ....................... Tachynomyia, Guérin.

(Type Agriomyia spinolS, Guér.)
q. Clypeits trapezoidal, truncate anteriorly.

Maxillary palpi 6-join ted, the middle joints the longest ; labial
î>alpi 4-jOinted, the first joint the shorteat, iwithout a tuft ofhairs at apex, joints 2-4 longer, nearly equal in
length. (Aststralia> .................. Thynnoides, Guérin.

Maxillary palpi 6-jointed, the three last joints very long, msîcl
longer and slenderer than the basal joints ;labial palpi
4-jointed, the firit very long, nearly as long as joints 2-4 tînited,
oeil a tuft of very long hairs at
apex. (Australia> .......... Pseudaelurus, Ashm., gen. nov.

(Type Aelurus abdominalis, Guérin.)i o. Clypeus anteriorly truncate or very slightly arcuate, r'.ver emarginate;
pygidiuns neither carinateat sides nor truncate at apex .... i.Clypeus anteriorly broadly, shallowly semicircularly etoarginate, con-
cave or excised ; pygidium sqoarely truncate at apex and tssually
carinate at sides, the apical lateral angles acute ............. 1.i i. Pygidium at apex rounded, wiihou.. a median incision or emargina.
tin............................................... 

1.l'ygidium at apex rounded, but with a median incision or emargination.
Abdomen fusiforni, niaculate; hypopyginto with the aides strongly

rounded or arcuate, and ending in a rather long spine, which is
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more than three times as long as tllick at base ; iaxillary,
pai 6-joinied labial paini 4-iinted.
(Australia).............Catocheilus, Guérin.

(Type C. Klugii, Gumér.)
1 2. Clypeus produced anteriorly, trapezoidal, the front margin squarely

truncate and overIapiping the inandiles, the labrum invisible:
abdomen flot snsooth. more or less pulictate.............. .. 13.

Clypeus vers' similar but flot so much produced anteriorly, the man
dibles wholly exposed, the labrum more or Iess visible; abdomen
smnooth, shiî'ing, or at most with fine, microscol)jc lines.

Labrumn narrowly transverse or arcuate, flot bilobed ;hypo-
pygiumn endiiîg mn an acute spine, tlie laterai niargins siightly
arcuate, the basai angles with usuaily a slight lobe, lut not
acute enough to lie considered a tooth ;inandîbles Isidentate,
the miter toath te longer and larger; miaxillary palpi 6 jointed,
the tbree last joints much sienderer than tlie preceding joints,
the lait joint nol longer tlîan the penultinsate ; labial palpi
4-jointed ......................... Myrmecodes, Latreille.

<Type Tiphia pedestris, Fabr.)
Labrum bilobed ; hypopygiumn ending in a spine which curves

slightly upwards, the laterai marginz aimost straighî.
Maxillary palpi 6-jointed, the last joint longer than the pe-

nultimiate; labial Palî)i 4.jointed.
<Ausîralia) ...... ......... Guérinius, Ashm., gen, nov.

(Type 'ihynnus flavilabris, Guèr.
i 3. Firtt ventral segment unarrned ......... .................. 1 4.

First ventral segment armed with a prominent inedian tooîh.
Head more than twice as wide as thick asters posteriai l.;

abdomen maculate ;nîaxiliary palpi
6-jointed ........................... Agriomyla, Guérin.

<(Type A. maculata, Guérin.)
14. Abdomen ovate, maculale, the hypopygium oval, ending in a short

spine; nîaxillary paipi 6-jointed, the three lait joints longer than
the first three; labial lpaiPi 4-jointed, the joints
short ..................... Cephalothynnus, Ashm., ges. nov,

(Type 'Ihynnus odyseroides, Westw.)
Abdomen fusiform, longer than the head and thorsx united, the iîypo-

pygium triangularly pointed, the sides uniy slighîly arcuate ;

- -
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maxillary Palpi 6-jointed, the second aud te last joint longer tlan
jl lts 3-ýJ , Lala lialpi 4-joilited,
41hort..... ..................... emitliynnii., Ashni., guni. nos.

(Tlype 'Ihynnus hyalinatus, WVestw.>
i.. Maxillary palîii Ô,-joinied, long, ihe joints, ex<ept the first, which issery short, long, subequal, te last joint the sienderest and a littie

tlie longest ; labial palpi 5-Joiiited. (South
Arnetica) ............................ la)hroitera, Guérin.

lTypc Alyrmecodes dimidiatus, Hal.16. Ilypîqivgioun ending in threc sniall, erjial or nearly equal, triangulai
icetlî, rarely with the îîuiddle toolh mtîcl longer than the laieraI, (jr
spined ............... ............ ...... ............ t7.Ilyîiopygium ending in three amalI, equal, rounded lobes ... '9.

17~. Clypeus subproduced and anteriorly emarginate, excised or
bidentate ....... ...................... ............Clypjeus prîîdiced, trapezoidal, [lie anterior marginti rhncate, er
emarginate or excised.

Abdomen elongate, suîbcylindrical, sulooth, shling, sîiotted wiîli
yelîow, niocî longer than tlie lîead aîîd thorax nnited ;firstjoint of flagellut only about lialf the length of tlie second
liypopygitun aL apex 3-spincd, tIse ruiddle spine the
lotîgest. (Australia> .... Acolothynus, '.shnî., gen. no%,.

<'Type A. osultiguttatiîs, Aslîn.)
18. AXbdomsen oblong-oval or fusiform, longer Ilsan tlie head and thorax

unsited, the segments banded or usaculate with white or
yellow. (South America).. . .. Pseudelapbroptera, Ashm., gel]. nos.

- Il(ypse Elaphroptera Spinoa2, Satins.>
19. Clypeus broadly, semicircularly emarginate anteriorly, leaving a deep)concave space ; metathorax with two deep impressions or shortfurrows at apex ; maxillary paîpi long, 5-jointed, the first jointshort ; maxillary palpi 4-jointed ; abdomen elongate, narrowed

towards base, shilling, but microscopically shagreened.
(South Amnerica) ............... Pycnothynnus, Ashm., g. nov.

(Type Elapheoptera atra, Guér.
2o. Third cubital cell, along the cubitus, shorter than the second or nolonger ............................... .............. i1.'rhird cubital cell distinctly longer thaît the second....... .22.
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2 1. Clypeus subproduced, with a sliglit median sinus or incision anteriorly,
the labruin well dcveloîied ;maxillary PalPi 5.jointed ;labial palpi
4-jOinted. (Australia> ................... Anthobosca, Guérin.

(Type A. Australasias, Guér.
z2. Mandibles narrower, curved, tise teeth acute ;abdomen oblong, fusi-

form or subcylindrical, as long or longer than the head and thorax
united...... ............. .......................... 23.

Mandibles broad, the apical tooth large, obtuse, the muner tooth with
a long cutting face ; abdomen oval, bardly as long as tise thorax or
no longer.

Head about twice as wide as thick antero-posteriorly, not wider
than the thsorax; pronotun short, transverse ;mesonotum
fully aa wide as long, witls two forrows ; metatîsorax short,
rounded belsind ..................... Amblysonsa, Westw.

(Type A. Latreilîci, Westw.)
23. I'irst transsverse cubitus wil/s an apîsendage .................. 24.

First transverse cubitus withouvt an appendage.
Abdomen long, cylindrical, tIse first segment much longer thari

wide at apex, petioliform. (South
America> ................... Klugianus, Assm , gen. nov.

<Type Thynnus haematodes, Klug.)
z4. Clyîseus produced and anteriorly broadly truncate, trapezoidal. . . .2.

Clypeus anteriorly flot broadly truncate, slightly rounded, subemnar.
ginate, deeply triangularly emarginate, or bidentate .......... 26.

z5. Clypeus wdth a median carina; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, slender;
labial palpi 4-joilsted ; abdomen maculate or fasciate with
yellow. (Australia> ...................... eleboria, Saussure.

'yýie Thynnus carinatus, Smith.)
Clypeus wilout a median carina; maxillary palpi 6-jointed, not

slender ; labial palpi 4-jointed ;abdomen with white spots, the
hypopygiom near the tip with a pointed and a clavate appendage
of hairs .................... Psammothynnus, Ashm., gen. nov.

<Type Thynnus depressus, Westw.)
26. Hypopygium no! pronsinently projecting, always obtuse or truncate at

apex .............................................. 27.
Hypopygium nsuch narrowed, nWrowly rounded at apex, and

prominently projecting beyond the tip of the abdomen.
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Clypetis anteriorly subtriangularly emarginate or tridentate
maxillary palpi 6 jointed, the first joint short, the followi ngjoints longer, subequal ; labial Plîi 4-jointed, the first jointsîhorter t han tîte 2nd and ;rd tuited ;abdomen sjmotteîl.(South Aiocrica> ............ lilotmynnus, Asltns., gen. nov.

(Typet Tîmynnus laetits, Kslug.)2 7. Cly;îeus anteriorly subenarginate, deeply entarginatc or
tridentate........................................... 

28.Clypeus attteriorly rounded, flot emnarginate.
Abdomen fusiform, a littie longer thati the head and thoraxunited, maculate or fasciate ;maxillary palpi 6-jotnted, thelast three joints much lontger than the first three, or twice aslong; labial palpi 4-jOinted, joitnts i atîd 4 longer and sienderer

than 2 and 3, which are short, stout. (Sounîh
.Xmerica ....................... Aodontyra, %Vestwood.)

(Type A. tricolor, Westw.)28. Clypeus anteriorly subenuargittate; maxillary palpi 6-joitited, joints 1-3rather short, joints 4-6 long, subequal, live or six timnes longer tta nthick ;labial palPi 4-jointed, the first joint long and siender, aboutas long as 2-4 united ; abdonmen fasciate. (Sotuth Atuerica.>Clypeus anteriorly bidentate ; maxillary palpi 6-joitited, the jointsobconical, unequal, the first four short, the tîsird attd fourth niLteslonger than the second. (Souths America>. .. Ornepetes, Gué~rin.(Tlype 0. nigriceps, Gutr.) :29. Pygidium mot very narrow, oblong, rounded at apex, usually shagreemsed,
punctate, rugulose or striate; if smootît, wltich is rare, it is curiouslymodifled, compressed towards base attd broadened into an elevationposteriorly ; -basal segment of abdomen without a strongly cîtrvedfurrow on each side or a strong transverse furrow before the apex.. 30.Pygidium very narrow, smooth and shining; basal abdominal segmentwith a strongly curved furrow on each side, or a deep, transverse

furrow belote apex.
Basal abdomtnal segment with a strongly curved farrow ott eachside ; second segment with about three transverse folds orcarinae; pygidium with two pencils of long golden hairs that

curve and meet above the nsrrow elevation onits disk............................. 
hynnus, Fabrtctus.BasaI abdominal segment witlt a strong transverse furrow justbefore apetx; second segment with three transverse folds or
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catinie ; ygidiui long, lanceola te, broadest at apex, witlrout

tie two lencils of golden liairs. . . ........ Ir'ytinidea , A sin
3o. 1 lr.td seen from above not triangular, usually transverse, subquadrate

oobtrapezoidal...................................... .
l la scen fromi above triangular.

lyecs sinall, oval, extending to base of iiandib)lei , cj very
.hort, ti uncate ;mnandibles falcate, pointed at apex ; :naxillary
PalPi 4 jointed ;labial i alpi i-jointed ;second segment of
abdomien willi two transverse folds or carioSa t.,wards

ae............................. Iswarojdes. Ashincad.
"f. l',toi itn:n u/uadrate, olbtraliezoidal, or wider ini front tItan bhlind.. ;3.

I ronotumi quadrate, usually, however, a litile wider titan long, but nut
wider in front titan beliind.

Had out or scarcely wider titan thte thorax, tihe latter not
especially narrow ... 1......... ..................... 3j2.

Hlead niucîs %vider rîran the thorax, the latter being very narrow,
th the sides larallel ;dorsal abdominal segments i and 2

strongly rransversely furrowed; pygidium oval or nearly and
lonigitudinally striate .................. atocreilrrs, Guérin.

ý32. Clylens slightly produced, truncate anteriorly, the labrum visible as
a narrow transverse line, ciliate : nandibles narrow, sente at apex
iia\ilary iralîti 6-jointed, net short ;labial palpi 4 jointed.

(Australia) ....................... ......Entelus, WVestwood.

(Type E. bicolor, %Vestw.)
Clypens Short, broadly truncate anteriorly, but tIse labrurm net visible;

inandibles falcate, rounded at apex; maxillary and labial pali botît
4.jotInted ; first abdominal segment with a broad, finely shagreened
depression at apex, the second segment with two transverse carin,
the intermiedian space between the carin shagreened, opaque ;
pygidinn narrosvly compressed towards apex and then abruptly
dilated or t rnpet-shaped ................. Spilothynnus, Ashm.

33. H-ead large, obtrapezoidal, subquadrate or subglobose, the temples or
the space back cf the eyes very broad, wi//roul furrows or impres-
sions extending from thte antennoe te the vertex. ..... .. .. ... 34.

Head transverse, mucîs wider than thick antero-posteriorly, the
temples not especially broad, wit/î semetinses two farrows or
impressions extending from antennie te vertex .............. 41.

I-M
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34. Head subquadrate or subglobose. ..... ............. .. 35
Ilead large, obtrapezoidal, the temples alionorîîl)y brohUl.

Abhdomen oblong oival, the second dorsal segment %viîlî ilrce )r
four transverse folds or carime ; pygidiiiii long osai, Jli',itiudinally striate; labrum long1% ciliated; maxillary palpi minute,
2-joiIltcd ; labial palpi 4-jointed. the last joint as long as joints
1-3 united. (Aiistralia. ............ Cepialothynnus, .As liu.

.3ç. Head subquadrate or sulîglobose, the lîind angles rouindeil, thei
temples about four tinses the width of the eye ...... ......... 30.I lead almost quadrate, only a little wider tItan long, the temples oniy jabout twice the widtlî of the eye.

Abîdomen large, oblong.oval, the second dorsal segment sritli
about five transverse carinw; pygidiiîn 1lng, ellil)7oidal, s'ery
slighitly narrowed at the iniiddle and long itud inil ly striate
labruni hardly visible, ciliate; nsaxillary palpi minute, z-jointed: '.
labial palpi short, 3-jointed, the second joint the longest anid
thickest ........................... (?) 'Ihynnidea, Asliiii.

36. Metaîlsorax witls the disk of tlie oblique truncation flat bmut nit
concave ...........................................

3Metathorax witlî (lie disk of the oblîiue truncation concave or suit
concave.

Abdomen large, oblong-oval, the second dorsal segmsent coarsely
rugulose,witls two tranîsverse folds or carinee at apex; pygidiuili
longitudinally rugîtlose .............. Elaphrostera, Guérin.

37, Metathorax wilhhaut a lîump-like elevation at base just behiid tie
sciitellum........... ................................ 38.Metathorax wilh a hîimî.lîke eleration ai basie jusi behiîîd ithe

,'ecoîsd abdominal segment with a transverse fold or i arma icar
lbase and anotîter near apex, the iniermediate space %ety
coarsely rîîgulose; l)ygidium oblong-oval, finely, loîîgitîdinal>.
acicîîlated towards apex ............. Pycnothyniîs, .Xshni.j

38. Metatîsorax obliqîîely truncate froîîî tte lisse, w'îthout a distinct
metanotum .. ............................ .......... 9Metathorax zvith a short but distinc~t nîetanîîtîîn, traîpezoidal, the
truncation abrupt, perpendicular ;abdomsen wiih a delîressios iear
apex and a delicate transverse carilia jiîst hefore apex ; the
depression finely coriaceoîs ; second segment wiîls a delîression l
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lrin the muliddle wlîîch is iugtîlost ;lygidiui oblong-osaI, rugulose
lowards base; inandibles witlîil sinus belore. apex, al)pearing
Itidentate ..... ..................... nodontyea, lVestwood.

39, Clypeuis wdlhout a trace of a median carina, the anterior margin
truncate .............................. .............. 40.('lypeus wit/z a more or less distinct niediati caia, the anterior
margin subangularly produced.

l'ygidium oblong-ovai, longitudinally striate, and with a lotie or
tooth on eacls side belote the apex ; first abdominal segment
wjtls traces of transverse carina or elevated lines at apex, the
second segment svith inan>' transverse filsîd or carinur, 17 Or
more ; nietathorax sloping from its
base .................... Myrmecodes, Latreille (partim).

40. ]'ygidium oblong, ivith a more or lysa elongate, lanceolate elevation
on its disk gradually broadened posterinel>', the elevation with
some longitudinal lines towards base, snsooth at apex ; firat
abdominal segment witli a depression at apex, the second segment
with five transverse folds or carim, metatmorax sloping feom a little
beyond its base, leaving a short but distinct
nmetanotum ............................ hynnoides, Guérin.

41. l'ygidiuns very narrow, or strongly cnnupressed towards base, with anl
elevation towards apex .......................... ......42.1'ygiditini neither very narrow nor compressed towards base, without
an elevation or disk, above flat or subconvex, striate, punctate or
rugulose ......................... ................. 454z. llead about twice as wide as tlsick antero-posterurl>', or thee tintes as
wide as thick Misen viewed from above.

Second dorsal abdominal segment with three or more transverse
folds or carinoe........... ...... .................. 43.

Second dorsal segment with only ont transverse carmna just before
apex, the anteriorly portion rudel>'
punctate .. ............. Pammothynnus, Ashm., gen. nov.43. Second abdominal segment with rnany transverse folds or carinie. . 44.Second abdominal segment with three transverse folda or carine.

Pygidis elongate, smootli, tise hypopygium with two converging
carinte at base ...................... elaboria, Saussure.

(T1ype Thynnus carinatus, Smith.)
44. Second abdominal segment with 2o or more transverse carinie, the

first segment with a transverse furrow just before apex, the third and
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followillg segments sunooth ;head wiîh a concave depression LI),,eeaCh antenna iliat extends to the vertex ; pygidiuin strongly co.nieî'ressed ai the midjie, and tiien broadenied into an aval plate, the,basal portion, wliicl isl separated front tîte oval alpical psortionî b>'the 'strongly conapressed portion, is transversely striated, white theap.ical piortion is smooth ............. aspilothynnus, Ashmi.
Second abdominal segment with about 1 3 Or 14 trantsverse carinie, thefirst segment wiîlî iany Oblique strze at tlie sides towards apex, thefollowing segments aFter tîte second shining but înicroscopicallyshagreened, with a few scattered feeble punctures, especially notice-able on apeux of te two lasi segments ; pygidium conspressedbasally, dilated apically, but witlî an ernarginaion on ecdi side atapex, smooth and wilhaut transverse stria, atbase ................................. 

achynomyia, Gnérinî.
45- Clypens wit/iout a 'iedian ridge .......................... 46.Clypens wuth a medi.în ridge.

Pygidium not very narrow, deflexed apically, longitudinallystriated, and wiih a toth or lobe ai eaclî aide towards thebase ; mandibles brosd sud flat, obtuse ai apex, with a longi-tudinal grooved line along the inner margin and another alongthe outer margin for a litile more than half
their length ..................... yrmecodes Latreille.

(Type Tiphia pedlesîris, Fab.)46. llead wittautconvex imnpressions eaîending from the antennie to ver-tex, subopaque; clypeus transversely narrowed, witlî a slight mediantooth anteriorly ; mandibles long, falcate; second dorsal abdominalsegment with a transverse carina near base aîîd anoîher near apex,the intermediate space mulîistriated transversely; pygidium oblong-oval, longiîudinaily striated with a noich on each side before apex;maxillary Palpi 3-jolnted ; labial palpi
4-jointed .......................... Hemthyni,.s, Ashmead.

Hlead wlh two convex impressions extending fromt the antennoe <othe apex ; clypeus transverseîy narrowed, with a sliglit mediansinus anteriorly; mandibles,' falcate, acute ; pygidium strongly coin-
presaed ai aides juai before the apex, then dilated, and as seen frombehind appearing as an aval elevation more or less transverseîyaciculated, rarely snsooth .................. Agriomyia, Guérin.
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A FEW LAST W0lRDS T() D)R. WASNIANN.
BV '111OS. L .. SSS, si'. ml)VS,~N.

1 have read wjîh some interest D r. %V.ismann',, Il ast Repi>'" in the
Mardi numberof this journal (page 74), and hasteii to say tlîat 1 was 1», no0
neans Ilangry " when 1 wrote the answer referred to. 1 was onlv pained

to think that a muait of Dr. Wasrnann's eluinence iu tie scieniitfic world
would stoop to send to a colleague a specimen without marks of aiîy kind
for identification, in order [o hîave himn commîit hiioseif to an opinion whcii
deprived of the subtle influence of at Icast a localit>' label.

I feel sure that upon reflection Dr. Wasnmann will not liold nie
responsible for his failure to glance over tlie flatter referred to in my
paper, which, the heading stated, comprised other studies besides the
revision of Corylophidze, etc., or for nîy being at a Ioss to tinderstand the
correspondence iu the light of current events.

1 did not send 1)r. lVasmann a copy of my reply, because, as he had
used [bis journal as a vehicle of publication, 1 supposed that he was
accustomied to reading it regular>'. Not a single copy of my Ilextras" has
heen sent out to aîiyoue, it seeming preferable tu me that the article iii
question should be known ouI>' within the sphere of circulation of the
journal lu which his original article and my repl Y appeared. Dr.
%Vasmann has evidentl>' misinterpreted the motive of my failure to send
hlmt a copy, and I therefore make this explanation.

If 1 went too far lu misconstruing Dr. Wasmann's actions in this
malter, which is not ver>' momentotîs from any point of n'iew, it will give
tue pleasure [o retract whatever may have wronged him. Our entomo-
logical friends have the full histor>' of the issue, and cati form their own
conîclusion.

A 1'RESENT I ' TUEL SOClETV.

'l'lie Eniomiological Society of Ontario lias been kindly rernenibercd
b>' Messrs. ). and H. Comstock, Evaiîstoiî, Ill., in a contribution to its
collection of a number of butterflies taken b>' themselves in a trip îlîroîîgl
Colorado disriug the season of i 902. Carefully doue up in papers, namned
and dated, with the localities lu wlsicl they werc laken, these sîlecim1ens
are of special interest as relîrcsenting much-discussed forms of that fantous
locality, which hitherto have been known to ils only by rinte.

J. ALSTON Moî rAT, Curator.
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-No"""i ON //1nm, GAJ.I, î«î'I-'ý
Mr. Percy B. Gregson, îîf Piackfaids, Alia., sends a painiiing, niade h>sMIr. . . Clar, of Edmonton, of te larva of Dei/ep/u/a gaii, Rotienibuig. ALr. (regson writes that these large larv;L are a luscious treat torprairie chiekens in earl)' au(tunIn1, and are quite ofien fouiîd ciuiire. aihougli,cif course, iîead, in tlicir crops. Ilese larv;e iii the Nurthwest feed oit theGiant %Villowiierb [Ch/amoeoeriî,,, angus1l/û/iu,î <IL, Stop.], aind it wasfront ihis fuod.piant tiit ai s more geiieraiiv.kîîowiî naite of G/z ,îmoenieriiwas derjved. 1 hase read thiat these larvoe are also eateîî regularly bysonne tries of Iridians iii Catifornia. Sortie years ago 1 exained thecontents of the crojîs of four prairie clîickeiis front Western Mîaitob,,and foîtind ilicin stuffed wiîlî the his of tie prairie rose, the Icaves of theaikali-ioving Ranuinculus [Oxygrahis cymba/aria (Pursh) Prantl.], andmniy speciniens of C/îrysemnda luptata, 1Fab. Thie specific Dlame of theiuîsect tinder discussion is, 1 uîresume, nherel>' the genitive case of Ga/ium,the botanical naie of the Bedstraw, one of the food.plaiîîs of the larva.If thîs is the case, the usual speliing witiî the letter 1 doubied is a iuisake,îîotwiîiîstanding that it ap[)ears so speiled in mosî lists. AithougliIîrojerly speiied iii the index of D)r. Iiyar's new lisi, it la in the inaccurateforiiî iii the body of the work. I nierel>' mention the inatter, because Itîîîd tuiai the mistake, if il is one, occurs lirth iii European and AmericajilisiS.--J. 

LICvtHER.

NOTE ON NORTH AÎNI{RICAN ATI[XCI,DYV A. RtADCLtIFFE GROTIE, iliDESIIItkl, GERNfANY'
1 repeat here, for the beiefit of Ainerican readers, the descriptîions ofîwo abberatio,îs, giveii yneoiialyi h ae o h lskeBorse, j go2. b'm rgnî> i h ae ftelskeSania Ca/rgica, ab. parrviatu/a..f~ nmale specinen is of aIighter red than utial, and îhe lunaîe discal spots are so redueed Oui ailfour wings as to ajipear haif thte usual size. TIhey are, in fact, narrow,and oniy about 5 mm. iii iength, sqtîarish in form. The anîennae aregreat>' reduced, the tstiai length being abotut ao nmm,, whiie here the>' areoniy about 14 to 15 mit., and the pectinations appear to he proportion-ately redîîeed. The eapanse is normai, about 95 mm., but at first sighttue sîlecimien suggests a différent species.

1 nia> mention iiere a female, S. Ca/ifoirnica, which has the rightsecondar>' smalier and of a peculiar trittistcei appearance, suggesting an
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instance of retarded developmnent. It bas been elsewhere shown, in a
similar case, that the undeve!oped wings present resemblances to the
1>111)3 condition.

Zka- bolYi5he:,19, ah.flar'a. -Thelî colour of the feniale specîrnen is ofa
rather briglit ochrey yellow. 'fli darker inner shading to the subterminal
band on primaries is wanting and this outer band itself is white. The
eyr-spots are as usual and thus îînite différent from the Wecstern forni
octilea, Neuin. lîî colour, Fetea varies from roseate to olive ochre. 1
have seen a second specimen of this yellow aberration in a private
collection.

In the procecdings of the Arn. Phil. Soc., Vol. xli., No. 171, 1 have
illustrated an instance of the spinning of a silken attachment aroLînd the
stem of the enveloping leaf in th- cocoon of lètea, remninding us of the
habit of P/iosamia cjnt/sia, or, even perbaps of Antherwa mylitta. 1
have since found three more examples of thjs hitherto tinîoticed habit,
among a lot of cocoons of Téea, but the false stemn iîî these instances dors
îlot seemt ta have bren fastened ta the branch. It is dufficuit, however,
front collected material ta bie quite certain of the fact, and it would bie in-
terrsting if Amnerican collectors would observe closely the spinniug
methoda of Telea. TIhe silkeu attachment looks like that of C'allosamia
promcet hea, but entirely encloses the stem of the leaf.

ERRATA.
Mardli No., page 75, fur ARATUS read ARADUS.
In the 'Ihirty-third Annual Report <1902), page 24, Une 13 frott the

top, for Iltriangle " read tangle.
Page 28, hune 15 from the bottom, for Ilpoint"I read joinrt.
Page 6o, liue 3, alter "C'. 12-punctatis," read Ilwhich bas ouly

receutly bren reported as having invadrd Canada, has rrached Landon,
which would srem ta indicate that it will soan prove itself ta be the moreabundaut and destructive spcdies of the twa.'

The 33rd Aunual Report (i902) of the Society bas bren published,
and is sent by the Ontaria Department of Agriculture to the members
whase subscriptious are paid up for the year 1903, and ta those oly.
Any subscriber wha bas nat yet received a copy will understand the
reasan why.

.Mailedl April ist, 1903.
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